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Prophecy Speaks 
Lectures
Continue

Prophecy Speaks continued 
the series of lectures Sunday 
night with the topic being 
“Where is God’s True Church?” 
Pastor Lyndon De Witt traced 
the Revelation 12 prophecy of 
the church from the days of the 
beginning of the gospel era, 
pointing out that the church for 
a period- of 1200 years was un
organized, unrecognized, per
secuted, and destroj'ed. It was 
emphasized that God’s true 
church, although they were com
pelled to hold the true doctrines 
at the cost of home and life, still 
remain faithful amid the valleys 
of the Alps and Piedmont. The 
prophecy further pointed out 
that there would come out of 
these people a Remnant Church, 
and this church would arise af
ter 1798, it would have the Spirit 
of Prophecy, and it would be a 
church that kept all ten com
mandments. Pastor Be Witt em
phasized the fact that it would 
be a small group,, or remnant, 
yet doing a world work, and 
stated there is only one church 
organization in all the world 
meeting the specifications, and 
that being the Seventh-day Ad
ventist Church. He further 
pointed out that God has His 
True worshippers in all church
es, those who serve the Lord to 
the best of their ability.

Tuesday night, Dr. Henner 
presented the medical pictures 
on Tuberculosis. It was pointed 
out that 93% of the population 
of the world have at one* time or 
another had Tuberculosis.

Wednesday night, Pastor De 
W itt presented the subject, 
“Three Angels Plying over Santa 
Anna”. He presented several in
stances of God’s dealing with 
his people, and how, before 
every special event, God sent a 
special warning message to pre
pare the people for the destruc
tion to come. He cited the 'in
stances of Noah, Lot, and the de
struction of Jerusalem as a way 
God deals with his people in 
warning. Then Pastor’ De Witt 
stated that God has only one 
more warning message for the 
world, and that is found in the 
message of the three angels of 
Rev, 14:6-14. The speaker point
ed out. that this was the mes
sage the Advent people were 
preaching in over 825 languages, 
with the hope of soon reaching 
every individual in the world.

De Witt announces that by re
quest, Friday night, June 1 i, the 
subject “Where is. the Sanct
uary?” will be repeated. Pictures 
of the work of the .sanctuary 
will be shown.

Sabbath afternoon at 4:30 o’
clock, the pastor will present the 
beautiful spiritual lesson, “The 
Pearl of Great Price”. Sunday 
night at 7:45 p. in. the subject 
will be "When will Elijah the 
Prophet Return?” The following 
Tuesday night, the last in the 
series of Health and Healing 
lectures will, be presented, which 
will be a repeat of the first of 
the series, on the subject of Can
cer. Wednesday night, Pastor De 
Witt will continue the Bible lec
tures with the subject “Why I  
Am A Baptist”:

National Guard To Leave For Summer 
Camp Sunday Morning; 65 Men Going

flfvttr-sma --A ..... ..... -Sixty-one enlisted men and 
four officers of the Santa Anna. 
National Guard Company will 
begin their summer training 
program Sunday, June 13, when 
they arrive at Camp Hood, Tex. 
The main body of the men will 
depart here by chartered bus at 
8 a. rn. Sunday.

Gapt, Jesse K, Barton is the 
commanding officer, with 1st L t ., 
Billy Joe. -Harvey, 2nd Lt. Brice [ 
Stark and 2nd Lt. Nelson Burks 
of -Novice, being the' other o f
ficers.

Enlisted men making the sum
mer camp are:- 
MASTER SERGEANTS 

Shag Garrett, John Hensley, 
Thomas Stiles, Charles Wristen 
and Thomas Wristen. 
SERGEANTS FIRST CLASS V ■ 

Temp Fiveash, Ray Gibson, 
Jack Hurst, Ray Owen, Melvin 
Pollock, Jimmy Rcgian and Joe 
Taylor.
SERGEANTS

Albert Baucom, Charles Hosch 
and William Sharp.
CORPORALS .

Thomas Bailey, Richard Dean 
Bass, Henry Carrell, Teddy Clif
ton, Boyd French, Roy Hender
son, John Lopez, Cap Peacock,. 
Leroy Pollock, Jimmy Robinett, 
Leroy Stockard, III, Joe Vinson 
and Johnnie West.
PRIVATES FIRST CLASS 

Alton Benge, Charles Davis, 
Don Davis, Thomas DeLeon, Ray 
Diez, Kenneth Grant, Billie Har
ris, Royce Mclver, Donald Owen, 
Dennis Palmer, Vernon Shepard 
and Jerry Simmons.
PRIVATES :. ' :

James Allen, Otto Creek, Jr., 
James Hosch, Leonard Johnson, 
Harlin McHorse, Dan Ramos, 
Raymond Ramoz,, Charles Scar
borough, Joe Torrez, Donald j 
Trull, George Baucom, Hugh 
Burleson, Joe Diaz, Joe Drisklll,

R.D. Hartman 
Buried Here
Thursday, June 3
IIH R
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■ 1: / R. :DV' HARTMAN .h; J / f  
Co-Captian-of the Team of jl§51

' Funeral services were heldjfat 
3 p. m. Thursday, June 3 ,195#at 
the Church of Christ in Sarita 
Anna fof' R. D. Hartman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Hartman of 
Midland. Services were conduct
ed by Bro, Ollie Cantwell of 
Brownwood.

R. D. died Tuesday, June 1, at 
9:30 p. m. in the S i D, Anderson 
Hospital in Houston, where he 
had been’ for seven weeks, ser
iously ill with Leukemia.

He was a 1951 graduate o f the 
Santa Anna High School, where 
Me was popular with the students 
and the teachers. During, This 
senior year: he served as presi-

t - -------| dent of the student council and
James Hoyo, Billy Lowry, Edwin |was c0_captian of the football 
Marbureer. Len Modfirhmr.. John  ' team  h is  laSt two years in high

school. He was one of the very 
few who -receive four football 
letters during their high school 
career. Prior to his recent illness

Marburger, Len Modgling, John 
Morris and Epifanio Zepeda.

Jerry Simmons and either Joe 
Vinson or Thomas Bailey, will 
leave on Thursday by jeep to at
tend a three-day pre-mess 
school and on Saturday morning 
Ray Gibson and Shag Garrett 
will take the other vehicles to 
Camp Hood to get equipment 
into camp and draw needed 
equipment and supplies, and 
have the camp ready when the 
main body of men arrive on 
Sunday. The local company will 
draw nine M-47 (medium) tanks. 
Each tank weights 90,000 pounds.

The first week of training will 
include firing small arms, such 
as 30 and 50 cal. machine guns 
from tanks and attending Intel
ligence, Chemical, Radio and 
Bayonet schools.

The second week will be a 
tactical bivouac, with the men 
going into the .field on Sunday 
afternoon and returning on Fri
day afternoon. During this time 
the Company will run several 
tactical problems. On Saturday 
morning they will have the an
nual dress rexaie.

They will depart Fort Hood on 
Sunday morning, June 27 and 
arrive here about the middle o f 
the morning.

i i i l i
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Cleveland!. .Methodists 
To Have Mbmecoming 
Sunday, July 4th

T  h e Cleveland Methodist 
Church is extending an invita
tion to everyone that has at one 
time or another, lived In the 
Cleveland Community, to at
tend a Community Home Com
ing at the church on Sundav, 
July 4th.

A basket lunch is planned for 
the noon hour and a program for 
the entire day is being worked

!out. All present and former- re
sidents of the community are 
urged to attend.

Mr.' and Mrs. Deeper Gay, who 
have been with his mother, Mrs. 
R. C. Gay, for some time, left 
Monday .morning* for Dallas, 
where .he will have further treat- 

. j w h i a i  a..|iospltel.tlie*t.-iAere'. 
he had surgery sometime ago.

Smart 
I Mrs, C.

is

R.. D. was employed by the Hour 
land Home Appliances in Fort 
Worth. ’

At the time of death he was 21 
years, 9 months and 20 days old. 
He was,a member of-the Church 
of Christ.

The survivors include the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Hartman 
of Midland; three brothers, Roy 
Hartman of Atlanta, Ga., Edd 
Hartman of Santa Anna, and 
Jonie Hartman of Fort Worth; 
two sisters, Mrs. John B. Reeves 
of Atwater, Calif., and -Mrs. Loy 
E. Blanscett of Midland; six 
nephews and five nieces.

Pallbearers were Billy Ray 
Robbins, Dean Bass, Max Eu
bank, James Vercher and Bill 
Blanscett.

Flower ladies were Martha 
Friddy, Mri. J. W. West, Annet
te Johnson, Mrs. Roy West, Mrs” 
Chas. Evans, Mrs. Luther Talley, 
Mrs. Billy Joe Scott and Mrs. 
Yvonne Sparks.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Wright’s Funeral 
Home of Coleman.

Friends and relatives from a 
distance attending the services 
were: his grandmother, Mrs. S. 
L. Hester and Mr. and Mrs, j. B. 
Choate and Jonelle, Mrs. L. M, 
Wright, Joan and Harley of Pas
adena; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hes
ter find family o f  Brazoria; M'ri 
and-Mrs. S. E. Hester and sons of 
Angleton; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Choate and sons of Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs L. B. Yates and family, 
Mrs. Lee Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hunter, all of Coleman, Mrs.
J. A. Robbins and children of 
Stratford: anti Mr. and Mrs, Bill' 
Blanscett of Midland,'

(Hereford Breeders 
Tour Several 
Local Ranches

The Central Texas Polled 
Hereford Association conducted 
a tour of several Hereford: 
Ranches in the central Texas 
area last Thursday and Friday. 
The tour opened at the Sam 
Swann ranch, near Trent and 
from there. the group went to 
the M. E. Fry & Sons ranch near 
Cross Plains, then to the John 
Petty ranch’ near Putman and 
then to another M. E. Fry & 
Hons ranch near Cross Plains 
for. the final morning stop and 
lunch. ■ , .

Thursday afternoon’s, activit-; 
ies took : thê  cattlemen: to the 
Claude Melnnis ranch at Byrds, 
Joe & Joe Don Weeden ranch at 
Grosvenor and the Gene Bour- 
land ranch near Brownwood for 
the final stop, of the day,

Members of ■ the association 
were' feted in the evening with 
a dinner on the Roof Garden o f 
Hotel Bfownwood, where most 
of the members spent the night.

Hugh H. White,. Keller,; is 
president of the organization 
Perry Landrum of Waco, a dir
ector of the association, served 
as chairman of the tour. He was 
assisted by John Will Vance and 
Sam Swann. Glen Kruescher, 
field representative for the Am
erican Polled Hereford Associa
tion, was the principal speaker 
at the Thursday evening lunch
eon program. Approximately 200 
persons made the tour and at
tended the luncheon.

The Friday part of the-toil}' 
visited the R. E. & B, A.' Cooper 
ranch at Mercury and then went 
to the Cart Sheffield ranch at 
Brookesmith, then to the Ozro 
Eubank and Sons ranch at San
ta Anna, and then to the John 
Will Vance Golden Hoof Farms 
south of Santa Anna . for the 
final morning tour ' and lunch, 
The afternoon tours included the 
Gill ranch and. the Jim & Fay 
Gill ranch at Whon and the final 
stop on the tour was the N, M,; 
Barnett ranch near Melvin.

A number of out-of-state 
breeders from Mississippi, Okla
homa, Colorado and New Mex
ico, took part in the tour.

Reports indicate the Hereford 
industry has made great pro
gress during the. past ten years 
and indication are that the pro
gress’ will continue. ;
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County Citizens To Meet With County 
Court To Discuss Road Situation, Mon.

Singing' Sunday
Don’t forget the regular 2nd 

Sunday singing to be held at the 
Evangelical Methodist Church, 
beginning at 2:30 p. m. next 
Sunday. Everyone is invited.

.. .Mr, ...and Mrs.. W.. P. Aldridge 
and Van visited with relatives in 
Lawn Sunday, ’’

■ !■> s : Golston have
' ,,for. g, weeks

1.42 Inch Rain 
Falls In Santa 
Anna Mon. Night

Good rains fell over the Cen 
tral Texas area Monday night 
with measurement in Sants*. An - 
na being 1.42 inch and reports 
from over the county indicate 
from Va-inch to that amount fell 
generally over the area. Small 
amounts of hail were reported 
in the Buffalo-Liberty area and 
high winds were reported from a 
number of points in the county.

Apparently the small grain 
crop did not suffer any appreci
able damage but some row crops 
were blown down. However, most 
of these crops are expected to 
straighten themselves up within 
a short time.

Town To Close 
July 5th For 
Armistice Day

The Community Chamber of
Commerce reports that a survey 
of the local merchants reveals 
they plan to close their stores on 
Monday, July 5th, in observance 
of Armistice Day, which fails oh 
Sunday, July 4th this year.

Everyone is urged^to keep this 
fact in mind and conduct your 
shopping accordingly.

Mr, and Mrs. George Fox and 
daughters, Ilene, Marline and 
Carline, of Tulsa, Okla., visited 
on Wednesday of last week with 
her aunt, Mrs, ,B. M. McCain and 
Louie........: " ' ...........

Beautification 
Contest Underway

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a city
wide beautification contest this 
year and every home in Santa 
Anna is entered in the contest. 
Five prizes will be awarded in 
each of four zones in the town; 
with awards to be presented; in 
September. ,

The railroad and Second 
Street, are the ..-dividing lines. in 
the four zones, with Zone One, 
being .the Northwest part : o f■ 
town:; .Zone Two the Northeast 
part, o f town; Zone Three ’ the 
Southeast part;. and Zone Four 
the Southwest part.

The Chamber of , Commerce 
Beautification Committee, is 
overseeing the contest. The com
mittee is composed of Mrs, Mag
gie Culver as chairman and Mrs. 
Blanche Grantham, Mrs, Sam H. 
Collier and Ruby Harper. -These 
ladies are not the judges, but 
have appointed other persons to 
act as judges and their names 
will not be revealed. The con
test will end September 1, 19 5 4  
and the judges will make their 
final reports on that day.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
places showing the greatest a- 
mount of improvement from the 
period beginning with February 
1 and ending September 1. The 
dinners in last year’s contest are 
eligible to participate in the con
test this year, the same as every
one else,, as the prizes are for 
the places showing the greatest 
amount of improvement. All’ 
sections of the town are included 
in the.contest,
. The majority of . prizes to be 
awarded are on display in the 
Stockard building, next door 
west -of. the Service Cafe. All 
prizes have been donated by 
local merchants and each has 
the name of its contributor .on. 
it. Others are expected to con
tribute prizes in the near future 
apd when ,the list is . complete, 
the entire list will be published. ;
. . The committe sponsoring the 
beautification contest wall ap
preciate any suggestions anyone 
might have concerning the con
test. It has been put, on each year 
for the. past several years, and 
Santa Anna now has a lot of 
beautiful yards, and it is hoped 
that, more will actually take part 
in the contest this year.

A large number of the citizens 
from over the county are expect
ed to meet with the county Com- 

|,missioner’s Court Monday, June 
’•14, for the purpose of discussing 
the right-of-way for the pro
posed new route of Highway 67 
from just west of Santa Anna to 
a point near Valer.a on the pre
sent route of the highway.

Right-of-way deeds have been 
completed and turned over to 
the court. The court agreed a- 
bout two years ago to purchase 
the right of way “when the 
money was available” , but to 
date have not made the pur
chase, .- . :

The 1955-56 budget for State 
Highway District 23, which in
cludes Coleman County, was re
leased last week and of~the .63,- 
606,000 for the nine county area, 
Coleman County received exact
ly nothing, along with San Saba 
County.. San Saba County ap
parently not needing any of the 
funds,- -because, their roads are 
all,in good condition.. :

Those Who are interested in 
the: county project, are invited 
to meet with the Commissioner’s 
Court" Monday morning. The 
court apparently wants opinions 
from as many people in the 
county who wall express them.

Rites For Mrs J .  
Tom Newman i
Held On Wednesday

Funeral services. were held at

Notice, Please
, We are -at it again. We are ex
tremely short on help here at 
The News office, and because, of 
some , situations over ,which we 
have no control,; we are.going; to 
have, to try to get ‘along without 
much extra help.

We ask your indulgence and 
cooperation. We feel that_we can 
continue putting out a newspap
er that you will enjoy and be 
proud of, if you will help us by 
getting your copy, such as news 
items, club reports, parties, etc. 
to us as soon as possible after 
the occasion takes place. We 
would also appreciate anyone 
notifying us of any unusual 
event that you feel Ls news
worthy and we will make a des
perate attempt to report it in 
your Santa Anna News.

The earlier your reports reach 
us, the better the opportunity 
for them to appear in that weeks 
issue of The News. Your coopera
tion will he a big help and wc 
assure you we will appreciate it.

Cemetery Working 
At Cleveland 
Tuesday*. June. 15

Announcement was made tills 
v/edfc of a Cemetery Working to 
be. held at the Cleveland Cem
etery on Tuesday, June 15. Every 
one concerned Is urged to bo pre
sent and bring tools to work with 
and bring your lunch.

the First Baptist Church Wed
nesday, June 9, at 4:00 p. m, for 
■Mrs. J,;Tom Newman, who died 
at the Bangs Rest Home at 10:10 
a. m. Tuesday, June 8, where she 
had been a patient for a:number 
of months. She had been very ill 
for several weeks.

Rev. H. G. Verner, pastor of 
the church, officiated,

Lucy-Smith was born in Geor
gia December 21, 1869, being 84 
years, 5 months and 17 days old 
at the time .of death. -  .

She was married December 17, 
1885 to J. Tom Newman. They 
came to Coleman County in 1893 
and lived on their farm south of 
Santa Anna -with-, their large 
family for many years; .

Mrs, Newman became a mem
ber, of the Baptist Church at an 
early age and continued faith
ful in’ this belief, until the end.

Mr, Newman preceded-her in 
death on June 2, 1938,

One son, Ernest, C. Ngwman, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
McClue, also preceded her in 
death.

She is survided by eight sons, 
Henry of Coleman, Louis, Virgil, 
Lester and Walter of Santa An
na, Orin of Brownwood, Roy of 
Dallas, Frank, of San Angelo; 
two daughters, Mrs. Bessie Hull 
and Mrs. Mable Parish of Fort 
Worth; two brothers, G. B. Smith 
of Santa Anna and George 
Smith of Iowa Park.

Other survivors include 34 
grandchildren, 23 great grand
children and many other rela
tives and a host of friends.

Grandsons served as pall bear
ers. Burial was in the Santa An
na Cemetery with Kosch Funer
al Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Pollock 
and children ham moved from 
ttt® place where they have been

Lions Den
oe K. Taylor of Coleman,'was 

the guest speaker at the regu
lar meeting of the Lions Club 
this week and he outlined the 
general procedure a farmer' 
must go through in order to 
qualify for government loans on 
all type of small grains.

Lion Emzy -Brown was the pro
gram chairman for the day. 
I  Jon Ford Barnes was appointed 
to have charge of the program 
for next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Simmons 
moved back- to Coleman last 
week from Abilene, where he had
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We extend our sympathy to 
the family of Mrs, Walter Weav
er, who passed away last Fri
day in a San Angelo hospital. 
The Rockwood relatives are Mrs.

Kate Mcllvain and family, Mr, 
Bob Johawn ami family and 
Kox Johnson and family .

Mrs, Rosa Belle Heilman was 
a business visitor in Abilene last 
Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Johnson vis
ited Wednesday afternoon of 
last week with Mrs, Kate Mo
ll vain. . ..

Billy Matt Me In tire was hos
pitalized Baturday after being 
thrown Irom a tractor. It Is fear
ed he luus some hip Injury.

J. F,. Maxey and Lovell of 
Abilene and R. W. Nevans were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.. C. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs.-,'Dick Pondren 
have moved out to the Ray Ste
ward place. They, invite their 
friends to come to see them.

F WE’LL MAKE YOUR CAR

Come In Today
'OUR LUBRICATIONS 
CURE YOUR CAR’S 

CREAKY JOINTS

GOOD GULF- PRODUCTS
C. R. (Ray)

Owen Gulf Service Station
ROAD SERVICE PHONE 75

Joey Bryan went to Lubbock
Sunday, to enroll to Texas Tech.

Mr, and Mra. w, E. Routft and 
boys 03" Temple visited with Mr. 
and Mrs, Lou Gray during the 
week end',

Mrs. Morrell Heilman line pur
chased the Blackwell house and 
ia moving this week.

Among those attending the 
wedding of Mias Billie Wise and: 
Mr. Jesse Echles in San Angelo 
Saturday, evening were Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Steward, Kay and Son
sy, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise, Wess and 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan. 
Patricia and Judy, Mi. and Mrs. 
J. R. Smith, Miss Colleen 'Wise, 
Mr. and Mra. Cutrlx Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Rutherford, Mrs. 
J. W. Box, Mrs. Tom Bryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Juice McCreary, Mr. and 
Mm. Bill Mueller and Mr. and 
Mrs, addle Valieek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daven
port and La Nolle of Coleman, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt-Estes.spent.
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

■ and Mrs. Donnie Estes and Al- 
i isa Kay at Merkel,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack* Bostick and 
1 Mrs. Ora Caldwell came home 
Sunday, alter visiting In Hous- 

; ton'With--their children.
The Bosticks and Mr. and Mrs. 

M A. Richardson went to Fort 
, worth Wednesday to attend the 
j Methodist Conference.

Mrs. Floyd Smith of Santa An
na visited Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs, M. D, Bryan and family,

Mr. Foreman Fowler of Cole
man, spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore.

Mrs, Claud Box and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick were recent dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat in Santa 
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill, Mueller of 
Austin and Mr, and Mrs. Eddie 
Valieek of San Antonio, spefat 
the week end with Mr, and Mrs. 
Evan Wise. Mrs. Valieek 'remain
ed for a longer visit.

Mrs,.'Garnett Reeves and child
ren, Garnett, Jr., Truett and 
Brian of Lubbock,- spent the week 
with. Mrs. Boss Estes and Mrs, 
Claud Box,

The Rev. Bill Johnson, pastor, 'Hunter,
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church at both Sunday service;. 
Ho was a dinner guest of Mr, arid 
Mm. Joe W'. Wl.w, JoTd, KorUy
and Mark.

Mr. and Mra. R. C, Arnold of 
Midwest City, Old;;.., came Bat- 
ut'day to visit with Mr, and Mr;;. 
A. L. King and Mrs. J. C. King, 
Mr. Arnold returned home Tues
day. Mrs. Arnold remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Bol> Johnson visited Mon
day ;U ter noon In the King home,

Mr. and Mrs. John Btraughan, 
Shirley Sue, Judy Ann of Hous
ton, spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Htraughan, 
enrouie to Colorado, on a vaca
tion trip.

Those visiting in the A, N. Mc- 
Sv/tuic home over the week end 
were Oapt. Noble McSwanc of 
Utah, Billie: Fred McSwanc of 
San Angelo, Mr, and Mrs, Dou
glas McHwa.no of Levolland, Mrs. 
Mildred Harris of Banin, Anna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwanc 
and Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McBwane and Stanley and Ray
mond Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams 
and Mr, and Mrs. Oral McGill 
and Hilly of Houston came Sun
day to spend their vacations 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Barney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Williams, Mae and Car
olyn. . ■ ■., ■ '

Cap Johnson of Jarrell, crime 
to attend funeral services of his 
aunt, Mrs. Walter Weaver and 
spent .Saturday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob John
son.

Mr, and Mrs.. Pete Cullum of
Dallas, came Monday afternoon 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs, R. .L, 
Steward. They gave them a de
lightful surprise by having a 
large TV installed for them.

Mrs. John ICcmp reports her 
granddaughter, Joan Gardner of 
Coleman, war, hospitalized while 
visiting relatives In .Lampasas, 
.because of a wasp -sting on the 
top of her head. She was able 
to be brought home Sunday.
; Mr, and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Jr, 
and children, visited in Walnut 
Springs with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brusenhan Friday to Sunday; 
Enrouie home Anita Ann, Mary 
Etta and Loretta stopped to vis
it In Brownwood with their 
grandparents, Mr. arid Mra. R. 
W. Emerson, until Friday.

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian .Service met at tin: 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon at 2:30 p. m„ June 7. Mrs. 
Jack: Bostick introduced the neW 
study, “Alcohol and Christian 
Responsibility” . Present were 
Mra, M, A.- Richardson, Mra. Jack 
Bostick, Mi's, Fox Johnson, Mrs, 
J. T. Avahts, Mrs. Bob. Johnson, 
Mrs. Torn Bryan and Mrs. John

Please keep sending your 
nr-ws to me. I ’ll appreciate It i f  
I may send to your now or re
newal subscriptions.

Mr. - and Mrs, Harold Strau- 
ghan and Betty and .Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Hates spent the week 
end at Purdon, with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bailey Hull. Betty remain
ed for u longer visit.

Visiting last week with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack McSwanc and 
Stanly were Mr. and Mrs, C. H. 
Moseley, Mrs. Joe alossbrenner 
and Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Vandecvcr of Mason.

Mrs. Jack Bostick and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan were In Banta Anna 
Monday evening to attend the 
Installation service for the o f
ficers of the Chanter of o. E. 6. 
No, 247.

Mr, te d  Mr*, .1, W. Brooks ;of 
Colorado, visited Saturday a f
ternoon with Miss Linnte Bos 
eiirouto ’ to Bangs-to visit with 
her father.

Candidate Rally at High School
Gym Friday night, lung 18, 
Everyone invited and all cand
idates ate urged to attend. Spon
sored by the ladles of the First 
Methodist Church, pies, cakes, 
sandwiches and cold drinks will 
be sold. 24-SSe

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffith vis
ited Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Latt Mountain and Mr, Mount
ain, at Burkett.

Vacation time f» snap-shot 
time, . Vou’ll find lovely albums 
at Stokes.-in Coleman. . . .-.

C m About!

: r v c; -J y

“Cock-a-doodle-do, my dame has lost her shoo” 
— and the .way prices have risen my master 
may lose his s h ir t !  Yes..,

•  COST O f LIVING IS SKY HIGH
• COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH
• THE COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH

But me-“ I’ve got a right to crow — I’m work
ing for you at ‘ LOWER wages per hour than 
ever! Yep! Your Electric Service Is the ONLY 
filing that costs IESS now ffceii If aid I©

. . . «■ r - ' t • « • l

N O
NO “White Elephant” Sales 

NO “Wild Trade-in Values”

NO “Anniversary Sales”

NO “ End of the Month Sales” 

NO “Two For One Sales"

NO “Bad Buys Sales" '

NO “Pre-Inventory Sales"

NO “Over-Stocked Sales" '

NO “Miracles Performed'•n

Just Honest Prices
' CASH IF' YOU HAVE IT™ 
CREDIT IF YOU'DESIRE IT!

W. C. (Bill)

M r s e  Furniture
"US 'Commercial Coleman

Give him something to
REALLY Cheer, about:• '■ . ' •" •' ■ ' k'

A Savings Account
of his very own . . .  1 v

v 1

While he’s young, that’s 

' the .time, to:build-for hi# ay,

future*. Teach hint — and all 

your children — that the bfsj, 

way to get what you want fa 

life Is to work hard'and . 

SAVE regularly. Start Mm 

on the road to thrift and . 

financial security: open a 

savings account fa Ms - ' ■ ,

name — make his tomorrows " 

as carefree as today!

YOUR ■ TOtreii!? r •
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WHAT IS THE SANCTUARY?
BY POPULAR REQUEST, WE WILL REPEAT 

THIS IMPORTANT SUBJECT!

JUNE 13th -  4:30 P. M.

THE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE

SUN DM Y NIGHT.- JUNE 13 - 7:45 P. M.

w H E M g t p - v f  ■ ,  v \ '
- IftfXIiZi U U b J f m lA H  1 ■ W ilw M  i

.. Before The Advent-Of Christ, Elijah. Will Return. What Will;: ;
His Message Be? A Very Interesting, and Important Lectured

TUESDAY, JU N E  15th -  7:45 ;;
f l u f f ' l l

Several Have Asked For A Second Showing Of The CANCER 
Films.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16th -  7:45

WHY I AM A BAPTIST
Is Baptism Important? What Does It Signify? Hear This Sub
ject!, ■ - ■• ■■ .t. .' ■ - ' : •. ■ • ■■■'■-•:;

Slsenkf,) e ^ l 7 ' f

If You Do Not HaVje lYansporation To Any Meeting This Weak, Please Call 122 And We Will Gladly Send A Car Any Distance To Bring You And Take You Home.

P R O !  E C Y  S P m ' i K S
■Corner North 5th Street and Ave. S Sox 296

Please call 182 or drop a card to Box Slid, if you would like a copy of the lectures, and arc unable to attend. A copy will be sent you free of eh;
Santa Anna ,Texas

irgr

WhonNews
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

.WHOM,

TEXAS

PLEASE LEAVB
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHOM 
POST OFFICE

Re?/ and. Mrs. Haynes were 
'here for services at the Baptist 
<Chp,ch Sunday and were din-

B R O W N W O O D  
9494.

BfeOWNWOOD 
R e n d e rin g  C®,

nor Kucatii of Mr. and Mrs. War- 
reu Gill and 1 anally.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Wheatley and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Blewurdoon or .Shields 
were guest;! oi M?*. and Mr.*;. Ril
ey McFarlln Saturday night arid 
enjoyed .eating Ice cream. Mr. 
and Mr.*:. George B-. Wheatley 
spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and Lyuda Sue went to Abilene 
Friday afternoon and visited 
their {laughter, Patsy June, who 
is going to school there.

Mr.- ;uul Mr;;. George Ruther
ford and grandson, George Way-' 
lie, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Pony Kennlman -and 
family of Perrin, Texas.

Sunday guests 'with Mr. ami 
Mm.-Wnrl Conart were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob - Johnson of lYocfcv/ood, 
Mr, and Mrs.'Cap Johnson anfl 
family of flerald, Texas, -Mr, and 
Mrs. Otto Smitherman of-/Fort

Mr. and-M». Dumpy Ttettyor- 
ford arid boys of Eastland spent
Sunday night with,Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’ George- Ruther-? 
ford.1 * ;
; ® ,  and Wim. Z. "D. ‘keihp o 
Brdwnwood, spent Sunday; with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Gijl and family, c'
. Mr. and Meb. Jofe 0. Barnes 
4*td family visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. -anci Mrs, Ford 
Barnes in Saute Anna.

Mr. arid .Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
visited ̂ Sunday afternoon $ith

land, Mrs. Mell Shields and boy/: 
uptml Saturday night sight-see- 
ini; in Gan Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tackett and 
children loft Saturday for a 
week’s vacation, probably to 
Buchanan Dam (inti to also visit 
In Austin.

Mr. and- Mrs. Babe Gardair.or 
spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs.,Wooten, hi Mason.

Mrs. Babe Giirdalner and Mrs, 
Mary next visited one morning 
hist week1 with Mrs. Oscar anti 
Darwin Lovcliuly. ■

Visitors In-the Tom! Jtiither-, 
ford homo Monday jiight. were 
Mr. and Mrs, George" Rutherford 
Mrs. Wagle - -Montgomery siiid 
son, Mr:;. Jack Haney and child
ren of Kweetwator, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim’Rutherford anti child 
ren of RockwQocl. /

Mr.j and Mrs.JBuatifir JWynn^oJ 
Coleman, spent Gaturday nftjht 
with, Mr.' and Mb;?;. Bean Radio

her children vaulted briefly -Tues-
?T— — -------

day ultcrnoon with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave. .Shields ami 
children. Mrs. French Jives at
Texas. City, - -

Mrs; Jack Haney and children 
of Sweetwater spent Sunday and 
Monday night with her parents; 
Mr, and Mrs. George Rutherford' 
and with Mrs. Wagle Montgom
ery and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze: 
and son of San Antonio, were 
looking over their property near 
hejre /during the week. Sorry 
Wilfred -Ray was sick at Bangs 
wltti the strep throat. . The 
Schulze’s plane to stay In Ban 
Aiitorslo this surmnei, where 
.they T w ill, continue' to teach 
school another t,»*rtn. .

Mr., and Mrs/ Luther McWhis- 
ter o f  Waco, visited-with Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley, McFarlln last Mon
day* / f

Mr. .pud Mrp. Allyn Gill visited 
ki'sl Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mra> Carl ' Sheffield of 
Brobkesmlth.  ̂ -

Mr. Howard Lovclarly of Gales- 
v£le, spent iapt Wednesday night

and Mr:with his brother, Mr 
Oscar Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Kit / - 
Patrick and children visited Mr 
and Mrs. Wimpy Watson Iasi 
Saturday night. ’

Heed a vacation hobls-,' 
Stokes in Coleman. : "

|Mrs, - Y . -W. Campbell of Slaton 
land their son-m-law and dau- 
j.glatcr, Mr, and Mrs,. O. 1). Dial 
ja-rnl -children ol San Angelo, 
iSunday dinner gue:-;l,s- were. Mr.

. l and Mrs. -.-Billy Cam pbell. and 
■I Donnie. Mrs ('reamer - left for 

Sec /Slaton Monday- giii-rnunn lwilh 
-iMr. and Mrs. K. W. < krnipbcli, for 
Ian inde-liiiite visit.

.Mrs. J. F. Devoll and children* 
of Snyder, Texas, and Mrs (' ■<’ 
Smart and children oi Fiagstal I, 
Ari/;,, are visiting their parent.:-;, 
and grandparent.'!,'Mi. and. Mr,-. 
John, Baugh; -

Mrs, Sue Creamer. of Beau
mont, came Saturday morning 
for a visit with Mrs. A. K. Camp • 
bell. Other week end visitor' In

Mrs. 1, J -Hosier ol Fort Worth
came Saturday and is visiting 
wit h , tier niece, ivlrs C Is. , Kir-' 
bank. She will ul.n visit relative; 
ill sBrov/mvond.

Relative;; visiting In the home 
of .Mrs; I,ove( Richardson -lust 
week were Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
O Lee ol Renville, Ky , and J.. O

the Campbell home were Mr. and Kllioft, of Hobbs, N.

k

fill

with,

f
LENNOX

i -

IF YOU LIKE
Mr. arid Mrs, Pert Turacy. . , 

Mr. anti Mrs. Walter Strlck

Courteous, Reliable
Service/...

m

IF YOU tlKE The Rest In What You 
, • ■ 1 Buy...

IF YOU LIKE Guide. Exbert Atten-
1 / io ii, , .

■

■ B H R . •’< sic
- M r

■f

Wm

;,v i*  . - K *. >y-V - v.',-; -a L i

JBwsfes'
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S a n t a  A n n a  M sew s
ESTABLISHED 1886 '

J. J, GREGG 
Owner and Publisher 

JOHN C. GREGG - 
Editor ami Business Manager

rW BUSiH® E V E R Y n S lD A Y  
AX SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN

COUNTY, TEXAS

sim icR iiSriO N  r a t e s  ”
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

l  Tear ............................  $1.50
8 Months ......................... $1.00

JMJTSIBE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas ............... $8.00
6 Months In Texas............. $1.25
■1 Tear outside Texas........ $2.50
<5 Mouths outside Texas ... $1.80 
l  Year outside U. 8. A ....... $3.00

'The Publisher is not responsi
ble tor copy omissions, typo- 
graphical errors that may occur 
ftirthfe^than to correct it in the 
next Lsfflae. Ail advertising orders 
•are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
ol Congress of March 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates on Request

TADS?
Minimum Charge 10c Weekly

EMPLOYMENT I '
DRY CLEANER wanted, or man 

willing to learn the trade that 
will be permanent, AT Clean- 
erf;, Coleman, Texas.

WAR VETERANS, Factory wbrk- 
Riidit now 

to .start a 15()0~ 
UHirie.sK near 

at; .:.onc.e, Good 
bin .y/hrker No 

expej jence t)i.t.fif.fi to start; 
Oniv reliable 5m..Hers nr"-i! ap
ply Write today Kawlpigh’s 
Dept TXK-1252-WV, Memphis, 
Tenia >• ' , 24 p-

FOR REN'I': Furnished room. »Se'e 
Mrs France.; Everett 24t.ic

<-r.s and Other::
is o'od time t
famii v Rawldgl
by. Pivalliddf- ;
proid to Willi

FOR SALE: Fertiliser and rich- 
yard dirt Phone. Red 100 iuk

haul!;:" J. Y. Bnuinsfi. lOltc.
- - A !

,Wi: SJ'fLL and urns it air child 1 
Itictrrers. I> & fv Feed ■ Eton;, 

^  J > Tritfo:

ALL KINifS pd Gram Eoa/Ji rs
On;.

pho.oe Si.'

K IN'llS x 'ii Gi ^
IJeli’/’ia' -.fobTison' ..hrfpty'me 
C'olehiipi. 'It >;a: ( 24 25c

FOR
" r

SALE;

FiV: t Rajjtiiit Churdi. 
Wallace,

y, lotr,' ;yi(j-5 room 
good pepaiiJ,i near 

' L V/.

MISCELLANEOUS
•LODGE 'MiJETINCi.. ' 

Mofj ri.t a i A p -Lodge ONte 
[101. A l>'§tASTwill' theeE 
a): S Third Thursday 

each month at ,7:30 p in. Vlsji- 
h tor's ate widcorfie. Dick Bdss, W.

L. CheaneV, Sec. 2&3w.

LOST AND FOUND
LOKT; Ladies wrist watch, near 

my home, steward. Mrs. Nona 
Woodruff. 24 p

CARD OF THANKS
May I take this method of ex

pressing my appreciation for the 
lovely flowers and cards I re
ceived during my recent illness. 
Especially do I appreciate the 
kindnesses and efficient service 
shown by Dr, Henner, the hos
pital staff and Mrs.. Stockard. 

Mrs. W, E. Vanderford, lc

We wish to express our appre
ciation to, our many friends and 
neighbors for the kindnesses 
shown through the many cards,, 
beautiful flowers and personal 
deeds to numerous to mention, 
during the illness,and passing a- 
way. of our son and brother, R. 
D. Hartman.

The Hartman family. ' 24p

Political
Announcements

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

(Re-election)

EARL IIARDY 

WALTER 0. HOLT

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

WALTER K. BOYD 
Re-election

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

W. E. 05II.Lt BURNEY 
Re-election

J. C. (John) LAUDER

E-. C. (Ernest) BRUSENHAN '

FOR COUNTY c l e r k

LEE F. CRAIG
Re-election

FOR DISTRICT CLERK

RICHARD D. (DICK) BASS

, G. A. (TORE) HENSLEY

NEVVT-.MELL HUGHES 
BECKER

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF

H. F. FENTON, JR. ;
Re-elect am ^

FOR COUNTY J’AX ASSESStlR-
COLLECTOR

BERNICE JOHNSON 
Re-election

JOHN SKELTON,^.Ir /  ̂ ;

I Oft COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTEND ENT'

S' • r (
D. E. flOVULESH >

f Re-election)'- t /

FOR u . s. r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  
2IsCCONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT

SAM CA'NNALLV
(Kan Saiia Cauidy)

O. C. FISHER 
(Re-election i 
(Tom Green County)

IF  YOU HAVfi anything tp sfell 
— trade, list them with Rat■ or 

kGuthrie 
rip.

or Jim (Puppy) Uar 
> te '- ,  , (23tfc

ALL SIZES , of Aspen-Pak Air 
Conditlonc’jv  ’Pads, in Stuck, 
Santa, Anna HUkdwarc Co. tfc

.WANTED: jewing, ‘ plain and 
fancy stile ho;;, New BUirf

1 machine. -'Buttonhole work. 
Mrs. pred Rollins, phone 2303,

LEGAL NOTICES
. Citation By Publication . - 
'  THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Canadian Royalty Co,

composed of J. W. G. Winnett, 
R, T. Meador, and J. G. Kugle 
Trustees, and their successors in 
trust and their unknown heirs, 
and successors to title. Paul 
Vitek, Trustee, and his su cces 
sors in trust, and unknown bene
ficiaries. William C. Marshall, 
•Trustee, and his successor in 
trust, and unknown beneficiar
ies, Lewis Jobe, and Jas. W. Dib- 
rell, Trustees for Mary Bass Pet
ty, John F. Petty, and Jas. Petty, 
and the successors in said 'truat, 
and the unknowh heirs of said 
Mary Bass Petty, John f . Petty 
and Jas. Petty,

Jas. W. Dibrell and his un
known heirs, Elizabeth Dibrell a 
feme sole, and ' her • unknown 
heirs, Josephine Dibrell Jobe and 
husband- Lewis Jobe and their 
unknown- heirs; James B. Dib
rell, and' his unknown heirs, C, 
L. South and his unknown heirs, 
Wade H. James and his unknown 
heirs, W, L, McClanahan and'his 
unknown heirs, Donald Lee 
Shield and Leona Shield Taylor 
a feme sole and their unknown 
heirs, E, Stoll and her . unknown 
heirs, Bessie Massey and her un
known heirs, E. I. JJalen and his 
unknown heirs, Emma C. Shield' 
and her unknown heirs, James 
Petroleum Corporation, and it’s 
unknown stockholders, assig
nees, successors and legal repre
sentatives, Joseph T: Haydon
and his unknown heirs, Bomford 
Brothers Company the legal 
status of said Company, being 
unknown to Plaintiff;;, arid it's 
legal representatives, Trustees, 
successor;; and assigns. Bessie 
Massey-Fleming a feme sole and 
her unknown heirs, and all per
sons claiming any title to the' 
lands herein, described by 
through or under any ol the De
fendants names herein, Greet
ings:

You are,hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M, of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from, 
the date of the issuance ol this 
citation, same being the 5th day 
of July, A. D. 1954, their and 
there to answer I’iaintiif’s Pet-, 
ition filed in said" Court, on the- 
17th day of May- A. D. 1954, in 
this cause, numbered 7824-A on 
tiie (Socket of said ciourt and 
styled Jiaymond Keeney et ai 
PbnnliSis, vs. Canadian Royalty 
Company et al Defendants.

A brief' statement of the na- 
‘ lire of this suit is as follows, lo 
wit: An action praying for tie* 

hppoiptment of a receive)- for all

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL^' 
CHIROPRACTOR :

Pbonr-6951 — v407 Llano St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS.

C.T. JOHNSON
A DIMOCRAf LT. OOV.

' CUT HIGH PHON8 B A fir  
»1Q0 MjXKINSlOM At*5
f^OO «NUS.-CO RAU V8f| 
S'AV'I..WATIII*8AVI:

of the oii, (jas and miner;)! righu' 
owned or claimed by the Dcfm o 
ants in and'under 100 acres of 
land out of the Richard Cochran 
Snr. No. 209 and the 30. N. Eu
banks Survey. No. 270 on Cole
man County, Texas. Being the 
West 100 acres of that certain 
83 acres set apart to Christine 
Turner and the GO acres set a- 
part to Raymond Keeney in the 
partition of the Keeney Estate 
220.7 acres out of said surveys as 
shown by the deed records of 
Coleman County, Texas. And 
praying for authority for said 
Receiver to execute oil, gas and 
mineral leases on the interests 
owned by ail of said defendant;;, 
in accordance with Articles 2320 
and 2293 of the Texas Civil Stat
utes. as i;. more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’:; Petition-on file in this 
suit, ■■■- ■ ; -

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Beal of said Court, 
at office In Coleman, Texas this 
the 17th day of May A. D. 1954. 

Attest.
T. II. CORDER Clerk 
District Court,
Coleman County, Texas

21-24c

Farm Bureau Get
Wheat Loan 
Program Over

Waco -- The Texas Farm Bur
eau has expressed appreciation- 
to Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Tall-Benson for the USDA’s ap
proval of distress loans on wheat 
stored on the ground.- 

Approval of such .loans has 
been -a major objective of the. 

.state farm organization for the 
past thn-e months, President 'J. 
Walter Hammond, said in a tele
gram to Benson.

"We- wish to-express-'apprecia
tion for your action which will 
help alleviate: storage space 
shortage and assure higher 
prices to wheat producers,’’Ham
mond said. . ,

The USDA has announced that 
limited price support recourse

CONGKATUtyLATIONS ’
i A > daughter, named Debra. 
Ann, and .weighing 0 pounds, 
was born on Monday, June 7 at 
3:30 p. rn, in ; the Brownwood\ 
Memorial Hospital, to Mr. and' 
Mrs. Paul Tucker. The mother 
i.-. the former Joyce Moredoek; 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; 
S. K. Moredoek of Santa Anna 
and G. C. Tucker of Odessa and 
Mrs. Ruby Bolton of Dallas.,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson had ail their family visitr 
Ing theny last weak end: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Pruitt and Kenneth 
of ‘Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. C. W

of AWlene.'. ” y

lor a temporary period will 
> e ode fo wheat farmers where 

re-.uiar storage fscllities are not 
available, rusd where ft is feasi
ble to iitore on the cronnd.

Reports from' some plains 
states Indicate that a shortage 
of storage space war; likely, imd 
that fanners might not, have 
been able to put their wheat un
der the regular price support 
loan program. As a result, they 
might have been forced to mar 
kef their wheat prematurely 
with an adverse effect on mar
ket prices.

Hammond, who originated the 
idea oj storing wheat on the 
((round in 1949, has been negot
iating with ofliciala In the De
partment of Agriculture to ob
tain approval of such loans a- 
gain .this lear before harvest 
time. Last year, the Department 
did not announce ouch loans un
til after harvesting was under 
way.

The distress loans on the 1954 
crop will he at 80 percent of th'e 
applicable price support rate 
where the wheat is located. The 
special loans will run for a 90- 
day period. During this time, 
farmers will be - expected to pro
vide adequate storage. They, will 
then be able to take out a regul
a r  price- support loan at 90 per
cent of parity.

Time To Tune Up 
The Electric Fans

College Station —- An' electric 
fan that roars like a jet plane 
or shakes -the house with vibra
tions can be- “ tuned' up” to send 
silent .gentle breezes as warm 
weather arrives.

Pouring oil on troubled fans 
is. not the whole . cure. M anu
facturer's directions will show 
correct oiling. Ordinarily, fans 
need lubricating „ only once a 
year. I f  the fan is run’ a great 
deal, it may need oil more freq
uently. However, care must be 
taken not to over-oil and soak 
the insulation in the motor as 
this will damage the .motor, 
warns Mrs. Bernice Claytor, 
home management specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

T
A loose screw may cause vibra

tions. Dirt on the blades will 
cause the blade to be unbalanc
ed. i f  (.he biaden arc soiled with 
oily grease, clean them with' a 
dump soupy cloth or a cloth dip
ped in kerosene oil. Guards and 
cover of the motor should bo 
cleaned too. Frayed or damaged 
cords should be replaced or re
paired.

If the fair fails to start, it may 
mean a break In the core! or a 
loose connection. If the trouble 
is not apparent, it's a good idea, 
to check with a venaiv man.

Sharon Hoke, Joan and Carol 
McClellan, spent three days last 
v/eek at Buffalo Gap, attending 
a Planning Conference and 
Youth Synod, for Texas and 
Louisiana. About 200 were there 
planning next .year’s work for 
the Westminster Fellowship. ■

At the equator 
nights are almost 
length ail year.

days and 
the same

C U R R E N T
DIVIDENDS

(Ail Cov«ro0«i)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THK

Southern Farm Bureau
Casualty Insurance Co,

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE 
ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU 

UFE, AUTOMOBILE, & FIRE , 
INSURANCE

Frank Gillespie
a g e n t

518 County-State Bank Bldg 
PHONE 92493 ' 

COLEMAN, TEXAS ‘

D r ?  4 *  P .  F is c h e r ;

V  CHIROPRACTOR '

1 615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 
Colbman, Tpxaff<vl

Dp. A, J. Black y
p r r o p w m p T

Office Bldg. - 7 Suite 303-4
onii n m mi - < ■

. OhunN^- .Fitted ■

• OFFICE TflOTO8 
9:90 - 12:00 and 1:80 - 5:3* 
Evenings By Appoiiitmtut 

Phone m i

. . t- ' ■■■■■■■ ■- V-

Vandervooit's

5
i -

All Flavors

u .49
G L A D I O L A

OUl VALUE, ELBERTA - 
m  HEAVY SY10P

No. 2) Can

f<5 fifrV

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 Lb. Cta.
U. S. Graded Choice

Lfa
deice Leu

b .

C.s-owR or C k c k m  m  m m

la
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1 Mrs. tfrusenhan .
W. M. S. Hostess * .
At Rockwood

The Woman's Missionary So- 
’ clety of the Rockwood Baptist 

Church held their regular First 
Monday social with Mrs. L, 
Brusenhan, Sr., Monday after
noon, June 1, After a short 
business session conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Lon Gray, 
games were led by Mrs. Claud 
Box and Mrs, A. L, King.

Two visitors were recognized, 
Mrs. R, Cl Arnold of Midwest 
City, Gkla., and Mrs. Iru Bray, 

Refreshments of cake and tea 
were served to Mines, A. L. King, 
E. C. Arnold, Ray Steward, 
Claud Box, Boss Estes, Bryan! 
Hodge;;, Lee McMillan,' Goldie 
Milburger, Iru Bray,, Leg-'MiifeJV 
J. W. Box, Bill Bryan. Cm is-; 
Bryan, Joe W. Wise, F. ,t>!. Me- 
Gveary, Lon Gray, M. D. Bryan, 
Cart Buttry, Ray Caldwell, L. 
Brusenhan, Jr., and Delnm Blair.

to  Marry in August

■Mrs. Virginia Shields 
..Installed'As Worthy 
Matron Of 0. E. S.

Mrs, Virginia Shields was in
stalled as Worthy Matron of 
Mania Anna Chapter No. 247, O 
E. S,, Monday night, June 7, at 
the Masonic Hall.

Ollier oil'leers installed includ
ed; Jack. Mobley, Worthy Pat- 

, ron; Mrs. Blanche Grantham, 
Associate - Matron; Lonnie L. 
Knutson, - Associate Patron; 
Mmes. Edith Golston, secretary;: 
Frances Everett, treasurer; LiL 

Jlan Herndon, conductress; Rosa 
May Bass, associate conductress: 
Willie Jean Bostick, chaplin; 
Alice Louise Walker, marshal; 
Fannie Bryan, organist; Charl
otte Burney, Adah ;Louiee Moore, 
Ruth; Edna , Wristen, Esther; 
Lorene Rice, Martha;'. Wilma 
Knutson, Electa; -Carmen Don- 
ham, Warder; Viona West, gent- 
lnal. "

Installing officers were Mmes. 
Carmen Donham, Zuda Hender
son and Lora Rollins.

As the outgoing -Worthy Mat
ron, Faye Mobley retired, follow
ed by her officers, carrying their 
burned out candles. Virginia en
tered, followed by the newly 
elected officers with newly light
ed candles; all carrying white 
Bibles, with the O. E. S. colors 
attached.

Virginia has chosen her theme 
for the year, “Divine Courage” , 
bring the lesson, giving of our 
time, talents and ability. - :

’ '■■■ ■ ■ MISS JOY GOODMAN

Miss Joy Goodman, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Horace C. 
Goodman of Ml. Pleasant, Texas, 
will become the wife of Rev. Bil
ly L. McClellan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester C, McClellan, at the 
Highland Park Baptist Church 
in Mt. Pleasant on Friday, Aug
ust 6, 1054. -The Rev. Goodman 
will officiate.

The ' world’s continent,s are
Americia (North and South), 
Eurasia f Europe and Asia), A f
rica, Antarctica and Australia.

. MONUMENTS
Qualify That ENDURES 

Workmanship
•.... tim  excells .
Buy direct from ynuv home 
county manufacturer —- be 
sure o f qualify and satis

faction in a memorial.

T. A. Hodges
■ Sales Manager ■ 

-r~ For — ■
_ C O L E M A N  

Monument Works
W. A. Finlay, Owner

Pouiain •• Lovelady
Nuptial vows’ were recited by 

Sherry Jean Pouiain, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pouiain 
of Phillips, Texas and Howard 
Lee Lovelady, son' of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Lovelady of Gates- 
ville, Texas on April 25th.

The candlelight service was 
held in the Methodist Church at 
Phillips on Sunday afternoon, 
with the pastor,- Rev; John Eng
lish, officiating at the double
ring ..ceremony, under an arch
way of groenry and white glad
ioli. \

The wedding, elegant in every 
detail, featured traditional wed
ding music, bridesmatrons, best 
man and ushers as • attendants, 
and a reception held at the' 
church following, the ceremony.

The groom, a' native sf. Cole
man; County, has many relatives 
in this area who will wish for 
them- much happiness.’

'His parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Lovelady, visited over 
the, week end here with Miss Alta 
Lovelady and at Whon with, oth
er relatives. - ’ ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Alfred Williams 
Hostess To 20th 
Century Club

The 20th Century Club had a 
pleasant and worth-while meet
ing on Friday afternoon, Jufto 4, 
in the home of Mrs, Alfred Wil
liams, ’ Mrs., Doug Moore, presi
dent, .presided.

For the program then; was a 
general discussion on “Hobbles”. 
The .president appointed a.;,oom- 
mitteo, consisting of Mrs.’ Wil
liams, Mrs. Ed Jones and Mrs. 
Lucie Daniels, to meet will) her 
in her home:on -Wednesday af
ternoon, June 8, to arrange pro • 
grams for the coming year. •- 
■ It was voted to meet, just once 
a month, on the iir.st Friday, for 
the remainder of the summer. 
These wiii b6 social meetings. 
The next meeting will be mi July 
2nd, with Mrs, Clifford, Stephen
son.

Mrs. Buster Woodard arid Billie 
Joyce and, Mrs. Marshall Wal
lace were visitors,

Tild hostess served refresh
ment plates of sandwiches,-' 
potato chips and punch.

Tire Crimea is a large penin
sula. of the Soviet (Jnton on t M f t v , ' ' " ......J ~"• "......""" eiu[WaterSupplynorthern coast of the Black Sea.

■ Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News'.

'AdwrUnmeni .

R o m  w h e r e !  s i t ... i f  J o e  M a r s k

Wise Stepmother

Have yoa heard about young 
Skedtcr Roberta’ unusual jiet, the 
lime owl “Blinky"? He’s had her 
about throe years, >

I say "her” because up to a 
couple mf-wesskfl ago nobody was 
Quite stirs. But now “Blinky's’f 
6 mother—of two chicks!
- Seems "Blink/’hadteejtacttag 
kind of Btrango—eo «rf a tench, 
fijkeefer put «  couple of tea’s 

. egjp in her salt, Burn if ‘Wiiiky*' 
didn't »#1 m  A M  far 8 days I

From where ! ait, there’s s* lea- 
son for el! of us. Guess you’d call 
it "tolerance.” Birds and ajiimaia
often seem to do better in that 
respect than humans. I f  I like a 
glam of temperate beer with sup
per and you'd rather heve elder— 
it should be okay with both of 
us;.- Neither Tif us; should give a 
"hoot”  whhfc the other fellow 
M !», says, or does-, uslenjj «  he 
follows tho tew of the tend. 
M igh ty ..

Suwanee Smith ' * 
Honored With Gift 
Tea Saturday C

Suwanee Smith, 1%-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs;. 
Robert Smith, was honored with 
a gift lea Saturday afternoon In 
ttie home of Mrs. Seybold Rowe. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Rowe, Mrs, 
Carson Horner and Mrs, Bailey 
Horner, 1 ..■■■■■

Mrs. Smith is the former Suz
anne Renegar, daughter of Mrs. 
John Hensley. They reside in 
lie Plain view Community, '
The little lady receiver many 

nice gifts, including a pair of 
little red slippers to wear in her 
gay moments.

CHICK CHATS—
Chickens Face ' 
Sumner Diseases

Growing chicken;; usually do 
well In warm weather if they 
can avoid certain discuses. The 
poultry shelter affords fresh air 
to be brought in without the 
chilling blast of winter winds. 
Respiratory troubles are less 
•severe. .Sunlight and green for
age. add to the general well-be
ing of the, flock.

The disease causing the most 
trouble in growing birds is co
ccidiosis, When young chickens 
are put in range there is a good 
chance they will. be exposed to 
coccidiosis. When birds are plac
ed on land that has been poul
try range before, the chances are 
increased, Overcrowding and 
damp litter invite coccidiosis. 

Puddles and ponds provide 
moist conditions favorable to 
development of coccidia, It is 
wise to select a well-drained 
range and to move waterers, 
shelters and feeders regularly. 
PREVENTIVE DRUGS 

Coccidiosis preventives can be. 
used in feed or water. These pre
ventives are drugs given at low 
concentration on a continuous 
schedule, To get the most-out of 
the drugs, use them wisely. The 
objective of the poultryman, 
should be to keep the coccidia 
(tiny parasites that cause coc
cidiosis) a t .,a minimum even if 
drugs are being used. ,

Some pouitrymen prefer to let 
the disease break ‘out and then 
use a coccidiosis control. This 
method .works fairly well if the 
control is1 applied promptly. ...

I Internal parasites have be-, 
come a summertime problem for 
chickens, Worm eggs accumulate 
in old litter and need only mois
ture and shade to develop. Shad
ed wet areas on range should be 
fenced off or eliminated. Large 
roundworms can (au.se serious; 
trouble when young birds are j 
heavily inieeied. There are sev
eral good 1 reel molds for worms. 
FOWL TYPHOID 

Fowl ivpboid occurs suddenly 
during wann weather. The dis
ease can be brought into a flock 
by anything that moves such as 
trucks, dogs, people or birds. All 
dead and sick birds should be re
moved and destroyed- when fowl 
typhoid occurs. Sanitation is a 
major factor fn preventing the 
disease. Certain bacterlns Tmve 
been used to increase resistance, 
against, fowl typhoid,'
/ Blue comb, sometimes called 

pullet disease, is it hot weather 
problem although not all out
breaks Occur during' the summer.: 
Here again, sanitation is impor
tant in preventing the disease: 
By doing routine vaccinations' 
(fowl pox-, Newcastle, etc.) ktrly 
in- the season rather than late 
and by not subjecting'the birds 
to sudden change, threat of blub 
comb Is lessened.

- P r i c e s  6 o o d  F r i d a y  A  S c s t a r d c a y

GRAPE JUICE ^ .  ,39
CHIL i
SUGAR

Red Sour Pitted
No. 2 Can

Pure Cane
S Pound Bag

Strained Baby Food, 3 fo r 20c 
Junior Baby Food, 3 f1O f 25c

25, 
451

OLIVES Libby’s Spanish 
Quart Ja r 89

!Svi‘ii IlMiilf, SI! llrandN
, 2 Cans 25

B A C O N ,  irinoiir’s Nliurd
ROUND STEAK

P o u n d s 6 9 c  
~ l i f e  6 5 c

CARROTS 8 oa. Cello Bag Sc 
P O T A T O E S , l f t t 'M  ^  "  Pound  6 c

HOSGH G R O C ER Y
PHONE.

1 1 a .
Mi

PU’ M r

/'■ •“ tefeased by 
fil’.Olipotimenf of Agikulfure

;>ni,il cum!
;u i! to. ('( t i id 

| I lid ol fhi'in fIdi

,m ic-.i'f-l- i

G E T T IN G  R ID  OF W ASPS
T h ere  are- a t- iea.sG 2,000 - dil. 

fere lit kind;-; oj wa;;p'; inhaluliu '
N orth A m erica but don 
bother to co'unl tiumi. (Ju ly 
bout 50 .spt-cie.s annoy man.

The re,si of (lie wa.spr go ab<>u 
their appoint,ed way.s buiidine |,»nal;e a living In lumv.iii', .such 
neat.,';, raiding young i t̂icViiollma • i thing , 'I'le",' mala- it .sound <i■ , 
ting plants. They prey on o'her { ceptncly simple put .-.pi'ii', 
insects a.nil eventually.-bec.oim.''. a 
meal for sinne large) insect.

muse
IV. hi n ol 
! them, you 
how: ■

' ('filni de ne  or 1 >i H i;
1 - l ent . eradicet. i . irml t  he 
i cording in enI.otimliig.is

Imjiortant On 
Vacation

Austin -- One of the most im
portant factors contributing to 
the wnll-ebing of summer vaca
tionists is a safe and healthful 
water supply. Contaminated 
water, is the annual cause of 
much sickness and' many fatal
ities, Water from .sources not 
known to be safe should never 
be used.to supply vacation needs.
’ Dr. Henry Holte, State Health 

Officer, stated this week that 
most municipal water supplies in 
Texas are periodically inspected 
and samples submitted to the 
State or kicul health laboratories

or
bird, themselves. Even tire je.sky 
types do a ecrlajui amount ol 
good in nature's .scheme of 
things.

Still, the natural value,.-of a 
wasp is small consolation-’wher), 
nursing a stinging reel, wlfelp op 
the- face or hands. They have a 
nasty habit of building their 
nest too close to the "bant qr

(he du.il in' liquid into the nest,-, 
openings Bui a lifllo skill and

INSURANCE •
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A  B A Y
COVERAGE FROM - 

1 Day through f i  Years

WRIGHT'S

for examination, He advised that 
it is always b<?st\ when in doubt, 
to endeavor to secure water from 
a municipal supply.

■"Families away from home on 
picnics, excursions, or vacation 
trips," Dr. Hollo said, “should 
cither ascertain that their water- 
is cafe or they should make it 
.safe for human consumption. 
Water can be rehderai safe by. 
boiling for 15 minutes or by the 
addition of chlorine, A few drops 
of ordinary chlorine laundry 
bleach cun ho added to a gallon 
of clear water and if (he water 
is allowed .to stand lor 1.5 min
utes it may bo used for drinking.

I f  drinking water is obtained 
from a private wdi, Dr. Iloilo ad
vised vacationists to look for 
these protective 'features; a well
site protected from flooding with 
good drainage, and a concrete 
platform surrounding the pump. 
The pump ituelf should ho sec
urely mounted on the plat form. 
Asnild have a  rod that enters 
the, top through packing,-'and 
should- havo a 'tinned-down 
scout. Contain!toed water Is us*

lolk of hick might coiiii m-hundy 
A Ki-c.ond way i.s ualt-r

yuppo.se.--you -have anc.sl ol 
horn el;: or yellow Jackets that 
guards youf- barn door with a 
vengeance. The best time to plipi 
your attack i.s at night when the 
insects are le.-,<i active. This pro
vides' maximum protection - -- or 
at least minimum' risk.

First — an'd this i.s where skill 
conics in — plug-the- nest-open
ing with a wad of cotton soaked 
in; carbon. tetrachloride1. Then 
very quickly dislodge tin1 nest 
into a sack. Been stung yet?
' Nqw- the sack can be burned or 
buried. Or if you prefer, pop it 
into an airtight can containing 
a few tablespoons of carbon tet
rachloride. Used on cotton wad
ding,: carbon tetrachloride slows 
down the activity of these pests 
and lessens the chance tor pain
ful stings. In an airtight can, it’s 
fatal. But don’t open the can for 
24 hours lest a particularly hardy 
hornet revives and seeks out its 
tormentor.' ‘ .

I f  all this seems like too vouch 
trouble, try the other method. 
Just spray the nest with, chlor- 
dane or DDT, they run like fury.

Incidentally, old fashioned 
bluing la. good-far stings.: : • -.»

Mr. and Mrs.'David Kartlmu- 
ser graduated last‘wed; at Trin
ity University in Ban Antonio. 
She is, the former Margaret -Me*; 
C&ughan of Santa Anna, dau
ghter -of Mr. -and Mrs. T, J. Mc- 
Caufthan. Thev are moving this

Wcah McCulloch, Bi-e.-Treaa. 
Itcttic McCulloch, Mgr

Standard , 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For’.Sale 
405 Bank Rldgl Coleman

' MORE'  P R O F I T
isfil w i t h

CREEP FEEDS
I'or heuvier weight, 

hc-dhlo'cr calves, more cco* 
iioimta! p.iins, feed f’ay- 
niiistcr Creep reeds. This 
advanced method ot catrlc 
feeding returns higher prof
its because . . .
& Creep-feeding p rod u ces 

heavier calves at weaning 
. - time;"' -

<* Creep-feeding means uni
form c;df crops, assures 
calves needed nutrients;

®  Ct c ep -fe ed in g  affords 
gains in a short time on 
little feed.
Paymaster cattle special

ists .viU bt: glad to help you 
InsVati yo u r C reep  Feed
program.

' G ET  FUL L  
O E T A i L S  F R O M

Santa Anna 
Farm & Ranch
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SY I*R. KENNETH i. FOREMAN

Scripture; Amos 2:8-12; 4:1-2; flV' 
l>«v«itaikttI..HeAdlof: Homans-13:7*14.

In n  on Alcohol

Dr. S’oeejiuiJ!

lesson -.lor June 13, 1951

T"**HE prophets of Israel are sin- 
Bula'rly up-to-date. They lived 

thousands of miles a\$fgy from 
(here, thousands of years ago, Yet 
the problems of mankind are much 
the same then, as now. The'proph
et’s inspired eves could see what, 
was wrorpg with 
-the world ,,around 
him, and he would 

■■■ Bay*"- bluntly .what 
It was. But few 
prophets often 
used that blanket 
word “ sin.” No- 

in favor of 
sin. IV' h a t, tiTe 
protdiet always 
rim was to name 
ecu on particular '-■ins. These hab
its.1' these acts, these customs, he 
Wi“ o spy—these arc what our 
country is . dyintt from. These 
thir.„, are fatal, So it was in" 
800 H G , so it is in 1954 A.D.
Liq nor is Not Alone <•
.. It is oniv fanatics who believe 
.that” some one sin is • by -itself 
.tics'i oj ne th” country. No sin, 
In fact, exists by itself. Also it is 
true tnat when a country is de
stroyed, as Israel was destroyed, 
it uies' of more than one disease. 
The prophet Amos named a num- j 
ber of evils which were eating 
into the vitality of his nation and 
people. The consumption of liquor 
was one of these. But Amos never 
said that liquor was the only thing 

' wrong with1 his country. He as
sociates it-with selfishness, greed, 
indifference to real problems, 
adultery, dishonesty and other 
sins. One of the bad features of 
liquor is that it attaches itself to 
other evils” and makes them worse. 
There would be speeding on the 
highways even if everyone were 
always cold sober; but. 'drinking 
drivers make the problem worse 
and the accidents more- often 
fata). .(There really can’t be "such 
a .thing as a drunken driver—a 
drunk can’t drive at all. It's the 
drinking drivers who make the 
-'trouble.) There would be murders 
if whiskey "had-- never been heard , 
from. But every day murders are' 

-■reported m the papers that.-.would'.
—------- -—  • . ----- ----------- ---r

. .|P4 , G&tMim COUKfl, TMMM

ho-doubt-never have been com- S\ ) 111 A S . '11 i f  j L ’ i i l f
mitted If everyone concerned ha'd 
,been sober at the time, 1 Rape 
and seduction Are not unheard of
by-: any - means, in' Mohammedan 
-countries' where alcoholic drinks 
ore completely fm bidden. But

men, women who are leaders .

liquor pushes many young.people ; 
' over the edge who without it could 
retain their self-control and self- 
respect, but with it in them, lose' 
both.
'The-Best ftop le ' - -

In the time of Amos he took note 
of some quite "respectable” peo
ple who were drinkers. Church
goers he mentions first of ail, peo
ple who drink wine "in the house 
of their, god." (This of course has 
nothing whatsoever to do with- the 
communion service, a sacrament 
-instituted by phrist.) Ho condemns 
these church-goers more' than he 
does the. riff-raff. It is worse for. 
some people to drink than it is for 
others; and perhaps worst of all 
for church people. After all is sai'd 
and, done, people who know little! 
and may care less’ about-what" is > 
right and what is wrong, will think 
that anything a churph "member 
does must be,all right. One church' 
member who is krirnkn to drink, 
even if he gs very temperate about 
it., can do -more harm than a dozen 
alcoholics. Another respectable 
class Amos mentions are the wom
en of: wealth and social position. 
Amos is, not exactly respectful to 
these ladies; .on the contrary he 
calls them cattle, "kine. of Ba- 
shan” — a specially fat kind of 
cattle of these days. Again, the 
use of liquor by wives of success
ful
in their communities, does more 
harm than all the drinking down 
in the poolrooms. The harm done 
to others by the drinker is'often 
greater than what he does to him
self. -

CHBJSSIfW'-'SCliSCSi-:' - - "
LESSON-S1BMON. .... .........

“The eternal God Ss thou re
fuge, and. underneath ere the 
everlasting, amis” (Deuteronomy 
33:27). This In the Golden Text 
o f  ihe..Christlan -Science Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “God the pre
serve r of Man” which will be 
read'this'Sunday .at the church 
services.

Nehemiah’s reference to the 
forty years’ experience of the 
children of Israel as they were 
led:..and"protected in  the. Red- 
Sea and wilderness wlll.be given 
in-: .the - --Lesson-Sermon, and - in
cludes this verse: ,

“Thou, even thou, are Lin'd u - 
lone; thou hast made heaven, 
the heaven of heavens, with all 
their host,, the earth, and all 
things that are ” therein,: the 
seas, and all that is therein, and 
thou preserves! them all” (9:6).

The following selection from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy will also read: ■

“As the children of "Israel were 
guided " triumphantly through | 
the Reel Sea, the .dark ebbing and 
flowing tires of human fear — 
as they were,led, through the 
wilderness, walking wearily
through the great desert of hu- , _______
man hopes, and anticipating the ! woman.

promlsedUjo;,- —.so-- ■-stall
spiritual Idea guide all right de
sires .'to/their .passage - -from-. Bense: 
in Soul, from a material sense of 
existauce to.-the -spiritual,-. up..-:te. 
the glory prepared for them v>Uo' 
love God” Cp. 566).. ; ■

Norval WyJ!o tools hb; son,; 
Buddy Wylie, to the Christian 
Church Camp Grounds on Lake, 
Brown wood gvnday afteruoai
where he will attend the Chi Bo • 
Camp this week. On Monday 
morning Pete Wylie accompani
ed Norval to Fort Worth, where 
he will visit during the week 
with his aunt, Mrs. Basil Gil
more and family.

Mrs. Robert Turner of Deni-: 
son and • Mrs:-R.- F. Watson-of- 
Irving, have returned to their
homes after being here .several, 
days- witli their mother, Mrs. W. 
E. Vancieri’ord, who' has been 
quite ill with a severe case of 
mumps and' complications.

Princess. Texture - mats. o f Vinyl 
let you have .a beautiful table, 
no laundry.--Stokes in Coleman.:

'I f  you want the wife to -pay ' 
attention to what you say, > just 
address your remarks to another

W

Amos Say/ It Coming 
Amos predicted that his country 

would soon fall because of ‘ its 
sins,, and fall it did. No doubt the

' <i ' , : : . MISS T O B Y ’HAVNER . . .
Coleman (Spl.) Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Havner of. Coleman .are’ 

announcing the engagement and- approaching marriage of tlqeir 
daughter, Rudy,.to Mr. Charles Hosch, son,of Mr; and.Mrs. Roscoe 
Hosch of Santa Anna. •

, -The wedding has been planned for July.
Miss Havner is a 1954 graduate: of. the Coleman High School 

and is presently employed in a Coleman drug store.
The groom, a 1953 graduate of the Santa Anna High School, is 

drinkers of his day thought their- associated with His father in the grocery business and is engaged 
liquor1 drinking helped them to ! in farming. ‘ .
escape from their troubles; Amos i ,-The couple plan to make'their, hoine in Santa Anna. . 
could'see that it only brought on ‘ ------------- -------- ----------- :---------------- ;------—— .------------------
more troubles, The truth about ; Preventive law _  legal guid-:her safety deposit box. Having 
liquor is seldom to be had from t ance to avoid errors- and preventj made the deed,,she made no will.

’ .....But her friend;did not get the
property,upon the 'death of Miss 
H. Title did not pass because the

. Guaranteed New and Used
@ WASHING MACHINES - 

--- # REFRIGERATORS. .. .. - -
. :®. COOK .STOVES K

..As Low As $5J0 Down and ..$5 J§m Monti ■■
Grdy Mercantile Co.

.OtofAS-Years;In:Coleman c '-.k

people who are its victims, more Uawsuits is ■ therefore reason
seldom still-from those who make 
money by it. Ministers, doctors, 
welfare workers, see the situation 

efronv the standpoint of those who 
have to try to patch up the wrecks. 
Do you want a strong America? 
Strong countries, like strong peo
ple, are not made so by strong 
drink > '
(Biihp'J oa outlines copyrigh ted  by the 
D ivis ion  of I ’ fcrl'tilan (education. N a 
tion a l Cownc.ll o f "Vhc Chttrch.cn'of Christ 
In lh* C < A. by Co
P ress  S erv ic e .)

IT'S THE LAW 
★  d k s f e m -

- A f«uu unbw (Htaa.
' ' a»et* «i '

IfNIi OF PREVENTIVE 
LAW. HELPFUL  ̂ '

Most people seem !o be in a- 
' gn eiiieivt, regarding the value of 
preventive medicine — the tuk- 

- lng of ps.eraufion.s to insure a- 
gainst -bad health. However, very

few stop to think that prevent
ive, law fulfills the same func- 

Ltion with regard to, the legal dif- 
' ficujties arising as we go through 
life. Competent, responsible-..legal 
advi.se can head off many pro
blems,'and is withih the reach, 
of everyone: ■ 1 -

A lawyer .basis, his fees upon 
hie benefit you receive from1 his 
services and upon the time and 
effort he has expended in your: 
behalf. ,Rut beyond this, if you 
can’t afford to1 pay the custo
mary lee,- this fact is taken into 
consideration by. the lawyer in 
fixing his fee. He assumes as his 
firs t. responsibility ' the duty of 
seeing that"every member of the 
community is able to secure a 
lawyer’s service when in need of 
them-. ... . •- ■ . ■

able in  cost, ft is far less expenT 
sive than, the cost of trying to 
rectify mistakes after they have 
been made. ■. t

Her,e: is an example: Mr. ’N. 
was transferred by his company 
and needed a house. He finally 
found one, and old oiie in  poor 
repair. The owner told him, he 
could have the house on a'2-year 
lease if he would "fix it up.” Mr. 

J *  ;N. took the. owner at his.word, 
had the house ,tainted and re-.- 
paired and moved in.
. Less than , three months later 
he received notice to vacate. The 
owner had sold the house over, 
his head. ■ x

Mr. N. then sought legal advise 
- only to discover! too late.1 that 
he should Have had a written 
lease: describing the length and 
terms of his occupancy. Mr., N, 
now feels like kicking himself.- 
He could so easily have sdved, 
himself the annoyance and 
expense of litigation now nec
essary ,to establish Such rights 
as he may have.,- 1 - ,
. Another ^example: Miss H., a 
business woman, lived, happily 
i,n ■ her .own home. She wanted a 
friend to have her property up
on her death. Miss H.; believeing 
she knew how to accomplish her 
wishes, prepared a deed to the 
friend, signed it and ]}laced,it ip:

NEW PERMANENT FOR SUMMER

. d a 's

deed had not been, delivered 
during Miss, I f ’s lifetime. A deed 
is never effective so long as the 
grantor may recall it at his op
tion. 'This is one distinguishing 
feature between u deed and a 
will; which may be changed or 
revoked at any time before 
death of the maker. Today sev
eral of Miss H’s distant relatives 
are suing, each other over the 
property. ..

A will would have achieved the 
desired end. Legal advice in time 
would have insured- the carrying 
out of Miss H’s wishes.

These cases illustrate clearly 
the importance1 of consulting a 
lawyer . in advance .on matters1 
involving a question of law. ,

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not a- 
dvise. No person should ever ap
ply or intcrept any law without 
the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because, the 
facts may change the.applica
tion of the law p . 1

Burned Clay 
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile .

Common and
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 Cottonwood Coleman,

:. Princess Texture mats of Vinyl! 
let you have a beautiful table,.j 
no: Laundry. Stokes . in Colemai)u

' Homonyms 
sound alike.

aie words that

We "Have Plenty

Black Strap Molasses
A n d  B r a n d

AS 'WELL AS MANY OTHER 
TYPES OF FEED

tamraack Grain Store
Phone 18

BE LOVEUER WITH EXPERT Hot Weather Oasis
stop At . ■

E ^ W M E m  ■

, , MAKE YOUR \ 

APPOINTMENTS
■ NOW FOR BETTER ^  W
■ .BEAUTY CARE .■ ICE CREAM' -  COLD DRINKS

LET US GIVE YOU A FRESH - W m  T O  - ■  SAWWICHFS
Plate Lunchs —  Short Orders

H u e  Beckons
; KNOW YOUR CAR IS SAFE!

.car,.your.as.xiumy.othelr. wise, motoristŝ
h a v e ,  c a n  f i n d  g r e a t  s a v i n g s  a n d  u n t o ld  

s a f e t y  t o  a  t h o r o u g h  c h e c k - u p  o f  y o u r ,  

c a r .  b e f o r e  y o u .  s t a r t  o n  a n y  t r i p ,  D e t  o u r
3> ' . ' ’  ̂ , , • ‘ \

.-h . ; , i c t h o r o u g h ^  e h e c k .y o t o r .^ a r  i t O K ;

ill •

: -  ■ WmB
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1 1 muiaio news
% Br MRS. JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

Mrs. W. C. Casey of Coleman 
Spent two ■ days to the ' 1. D. 
Bouchillon home this pact week, 

Mr. and Mrs, W. H- Casey were 
luncheon guests of Mrs. E. D. 
Bouchillon arid children Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbcrt Miller 
and girls of Alvin are visiting 
this week with her sister, Mrs! 
Julia Casey and other relatives. 

Mrs. Julia Casey and Patsy

v . ' ' I . ' ; .  - Cs ' > r . i ’. ', .  . 'o 3 : . 1 

JtfoucniUoTi ano children,
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Iteeman 

had several of her relatives from
Missouri visiting her hwt week,

■ Mrs. Junior Henderson had her 
brother and family from South 
Carolina visiting her the. past, 
week.

Jimmie Dele Casey is visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Butch' Bak
er and .family at Eephyr,

Jack Lauder completed his 30- 
day furlough at' home and 
boarded a train' at Abilene at 
noon Thursday for Camp Kil
mer, New Jersey.

Mrs. Leona Graves and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Will Mills of Bangs 
went to Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon to see their brother, Mr. 
M. G. Curry, who isn’t doing so 
well. -

Rev. and Mrs. Howard John
son and sons spent Sunday with 
Mr. and. Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
boys.

■Rev. Johnson filled the pulpit 
at the Methodist Church Sun
day for the morning and evening

> ‘

mckiiam News
By Wilma and Winona .Bradley

Every One In Your Family 
WANTS and NEEDS. 

PLENTY OF HOT WATER

The Gas Pilot
On Youf Hot Water 

■Heater .Can Serve .You 
This Summer

Low Cost . . 
Dependable Service

Serving-Santa Anna With Dependable 
' Gas Since 19̂ 5

Mr. and Mrs, O. V. Mitchell 
visited Doug Mitchell of Baird. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Miller, Mr. and Mrs: 
Harry Wilson visited Mrs. Kings
ton Saturday night. ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene James 
and children visited relatives in 
Fort Worth over the week end. 
and reported a very enjoyable 
trip. They also attended church 
while there.

Beatrish Moore from Llano is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bam Craig.

Mrs.. Oneta Curtis and James 
visited with the Ed Jones nun-' 
iiv Saturday. She 'is also visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Johnny Wells 
and family.

Nancy Jo Haynes is in Abilene. 
She is to start to Draughan’s 
Business College this summer.

Mrs. Eugene James is expect
ing relatives from Stockton, 
Calif., in a few days.

Mr. Charlie James and Frank
ie Wells visited in Fort Worth

service.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Brannan 

had as their guests on Thursday, 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. ■ Tom 
Medcalf of Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell 
had as guests on Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry.

Jerry Curry spent Tuesday 
night' with Danny Curry.

W'e were glad to have Carl 
Langford of Santa Anna visit at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
night. • „

Mrs. Buster Woodard and Bil
lie Joyce spent Thursday after
noon with Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon.

Mr. and Mrs. -Pete Curry. Car
olyn and Jerry spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.: J. Curry,

Mr. find- Mrs., C. E. ..Brimer and 
Bobby, of Goliad are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J, 
Curry and Mr. and Mrs. Hunt 
Brimer of Valera!

Mrs. iBrimer and Bob plan to 
spend two weeks with her par
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry.

Mrs. A: N. Lovelace and' Mrs. 
A. K. Grimes were in Brownwood 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr.- and' Mrs. F; G. Gaines of 
Coleman spent Monday night; 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder.

There was a string of grain 
tr.uaks waiting at- the elevator at 
dusk last evening. It reminded: 
us of the old days when dad 
would have to spend most of the 
night at the gin. We hope they 
were all 'unloaded before the 
rain started, w.e. had-a nice rain 
of one inch - with very little hail.

Mi and Mrs J. V. Crainal, 
Sherry and J. V. and Mrs; -Bill 
Smith of Corpus ChrisM, .visite ‘ 
hi the' Buck -Mitchell home t.
.past 'week; , ! ■. ■
■ Mrs. Lucile Jones, and children 
of Brownwood, visited Mrs. 
Kingston Wednesday. They took
her to. the doctor' for a check
up., Mrs: Kingston is not doing 
p  well of late.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke were ‘Mrs. 
Leo Driskill, Norman,' Donald 
Ray. and Sue... ■ ■

A birthday party - was given 
in /the Boenicke home Sunday 
for Linda. Those attending were 
Frankie Walker, Grenda Den- 
sou, Slh; Pritchard Elaine White, 
Marilyn Ford and Wanda James.

The Trickham Sunday School 
and Community Club arc: spon
soring a candidate - rally Satur
day night,' June 12, at 8:00 p. 
m. in tire school building.

Charles Brigman of Columbia, 
South Carolina, arrived last.Fri
day for an indefinite stay with 
his,brother,,Rev. Glen Brigman. 
Rev. Brigman, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, will be here 
on duty through1 the summer, 
.having,, finished his studies for 
the year at T. C. U.

Mr. and" Mrs. Jess Griffith, 
their daughter; Mrs. Bill Price 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy. Campbell 
and Donniei were in Fort Worth 
Tuesday, June 1st, to attend 
graduation exercises for Shirley 
Durlene Griffith,- from Arlington 
Heights Senior High School.

Stokes in Coleman, , , _ „

and Mrs. Alton Taylor and 
dren returned home Satur

day night from a week’;; sight
seeing trip. They enjoyed Brack-, 
enridge Park in San Antonio, 
and Padre Island ‘at Corpus 
Christ! Mrs. Taylor was reared 
at Corpus Chris,tl and this was 
the first time she and Mr; Taylor 
had been there in 20 years. Theyi 
also made stops at Buchanan' 
Dam', Robstown and Pettus.

Mr., and Mrs.: Charles Hender
son and children of Abilene, vis
ited Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson, 
They left Linda to visit through 
the week and attend the Vaca
tion Bible School, at the North 
Side Baptist Church.

Jiimny Nabours of Nacogdo
ches visited last Saturday, night 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Joe 
Cochran and Mr. Cochran. Two

" j ■ uii.s \ ■ it ■ ’■.! ■:
they were on their way to White 
Sands,. N. M:

■ u

Attend Church Regularly

W H I T E  
ELECTRI CAL  
CONTRACTORS■

810 I. PECAN — COLEMAN' 

★  Commercial "

'-■ i r  Residential - . .

■, ..★  Oil Well- Pump Jack - 

TV Installation “ -

Fred.. White — L .A . White. 
'TELEPHONE §498 or 3680 
' . COLEMAN, TEXAS

. Som ething .New!;. 
■ /Living;- 

B ed  B oom
NEW .PATTERNS IN GOLD' SEAL 

,6 — 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

L e w i s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — Coleman

ELECTRIC CHICKEN BROODER
:, Houses 100 Chickens — $8.49 Value “

M y  $ m
1 Gallon Buckets , . . .. . . . Only|0g
1 Gallon Daisy Churns .. Only $205

WAFFLE IRON AND TOASTER
•. ' General Electric -r* $16.95 Value .

#»ly $12.50
Free Tbnper flanm ers.. 0n!v S I  m

v 4 f;- ■ ■ f ■ 
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PRINTING IS OUR BUSINESS
v ® - ; ® ' : S -  A®®;- . -

2"!------AND-----

-V l WE 'KNOW OUR BUSINESS

When You Need ANYTHING Printed
" - ^

This Is The Place To See
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Candidate For Lt. 
Governor Visits Here
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The-first candidate,for a state 
office to file ior a place on'the 
ballot in the Democratic pri
m ary July 24 did come campai
gning in our city Tuesday.

C.' T. Johnson, 43c strong De
mocratic -candidate- ior- Lieuten
ant Governor from Austin, is 
running oh a platform that- calls 
-for a state communications com
mission elected by the people to 
regulate'and "reduce high tele
phone rates,” and a .state wide 
water con.wrvation program as 
a dire nice,-site.

Johnson, a" homebuilder and 
■life insurance man -is receiving 
state attention staging a one 
man war against the high 
Southv. i-.'ti-ni Bell Telephone 
rate.', He states much regulation 
Of Telephone rates has been 
■found successful m 45 of 48 
state's.” '

In his statewide water con
servation .program, he proposes 
a plan to build >100,000 small 
dams in Northwest Texas and a 
vast canal parallel to the Gulf 
coast crossing the State’s ten 
rivers as a means of saving Tex
as .from' deadily drouths. He said, 
TThe small ‘dams would benefit- 
West Texas particularity and the 
vast canal would also benefit the. 
entile gulf coast region.” “Small 
dams on the farms of the arid 
regions' of the Western part of 

, the State would establish water 
banks for us,e during drouths as 
well as insurance against soil 
erosion,” he stated.
> Johnson also proposes $100 a 
month pensions for eligible citi
zens at the age of. 65, IJe declar
ed that Texas ranks forty-fifth 
in the nation with an average of 
$34 'per month old age pension 
and this ‘ -is definitely not an 
adequate plan.” “The employ
ment outlook lor the older per
son today is dark,” .he added.

Johnson” also desires a $1,000 
bonus to all veterans and states

"1
Friday, Saturday,

" - Sunday*
Monday and Tuesday

-■ - JUNE 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 .

v . 5 BIG, DAYS,

__ Janies .Stewart -
' ■ June Allison ' ,

—in — ,

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR,,

Hegular Admission
A Prices

that all veterans should come 
under the benefits of the Texas 
Land Grant Hill.

Santa Anna 
Hospital News

Patients admitted- and dis
charged from the Simla Anna 
Hospital during the pant week
are, as follows:
ADMITTED: .

Mrs. Sarah Agnes Smyth, Cole
man.

Mrs, Joe Copeland, city.
Mrs. Sam Hollon, Novice.
Mrs. J. R: Glenn, city.
Grady Grifiin, Coleman.
,Mrs. C, L. Jameson, Tuscola. 
.Dora Kirkpatrick, c ity '

1 Mrs. Oscar Gould, Coleman, 
Mrs.-Hugh Glasson, city.
Mrs. John Hensley, city 
Mrs. W. N. Smoot, Coleman. 

DISMISSED: . “
Mrs. W! E.-Vanderford, city.

; Chris Brinsqn, Coleman.
Dora Kirkpatrick, city 
Mrs. Oscar Gould, Coleman. 
Mrs. Hugh Glasson, city.
Mrs. W. N. Smoot. Coleman. 
Mrs. John Hensley, city. 
LaVada Murray, Doole 

.LaVonda Murray, Doole.
Jimmy 'Brinson, Coleman.
Mrs. Bud Simmons, city.

I Into an area wheuever a drought 
| or a flood strikes and when the 
! crisis has passed to move out 
again us quickly as possible.

None- or the basic! policies un
der which the agency operates Is 
being changed, Tito same 
amount of emphasis is placed on 
helping funner:; obtain adequate 
land and equipment resources, 
develop good systems of farm
ing, and adopt, proper .farm and 
home management practices.

Wednesday-Thursday
' JUNE 16 and K -

' MARIE WILSON / 1 
ROBERT, CBMS&NGS

MS
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Measures-To.-Speed ■
FHA Services 
Improved

Measures to speed up and fur
ther improve‘Farmers. Home Ad
ministration services to farm
ers have recently been develop
ed in Washington under the dir
ection of Secretary Benson, T. T. 
Perkins, State Director „at Dal
las, said today.

Mr. Perkins had just returned 
from a meeting at Oklahoma 
City where the new steps to de
centralize and streamline agency 
bperations were > explained by 
Washington officials. ■ L. A. 
Machemehl, Jr„ W,, M. Bucks, 
and the State-Field Representa
tives also, attended ,the meeting.

In accordance with Secretary 
Benson’s policy of placing more 
control of agricultural programs 
in local hands, many of the de
cisions formerly’ made in state 
offices will now be made in the, 
counties. County Supervisors, the 
employees who deal directly with 
the farmers, will'have final ap
proval on a larger number of 
loans and will have more auth
ority in working with other cred
itors and in taking steps to help 
borrowers: solve their financial 
and farming.problems.

Greater use will be made of 
state and county committees. 
New state committees, to be ap
pointed in: the near, future, will 
be called upon frequently' to re
view agency operations, and 
make them the efficiently serv
ing local needs. County commit
teemen'will be relied upon to an 
even- greater extent than- in the 
past to help adapt national 'poh 
icies to-local needs.
■■ Services of other public add 

private organizations will be us-, 
ed to the maximum extent poss
ible. County home .demonstration 
agents will help Farmers Home 
Administration borrowers with 
their living problems. Every pos
sible step will be taken to make 
sure ‘that no government funds 
are advanced when private or 
cooperative credit is available to 
meet, the needs. Lenders will be 
urged to supply funds for insur
ed farm ownership loans.

State Directors and their staffs 
are being urged to increase 
their efficiency by eliminating 
every unnecessary step and do
ing a. perfect job the first time.

Measures already taken by the 
agency to render bettpr service 
at less cost included the reorgan-" 
ization of the national, area fin
ance, and state offices which 
resulted, in a savings of more 
than $1,500,000. A duplicate set 
of files,on 60,00 real-estate loans 
has been eliminated as well as 
all of the work formerly per
formed by state offices in re
porting borrower progress.

A number of additional im
provements were discussed at 
the meetings that will place 
more authority in the hands o f 
county- supervisors, make the 
program easier to operate, and 
enable the agency to serve more 
farmers than In the past. Most 
of these revisions are already, in 
the hands of Held employees and 
will scon be in full effect.

To expedite real estate loan 
making the engineering and ap
praisal services of the agency 
will be placed in county offices, 
closer to the farmers to be serv
ed, 'Engineer-appraisers were 
formerly stationed in state of
fices. ‘ J ,

Practically all property in
surance matters have been tran
sferred from state to county of-

agency¥ emergency Joan 
“ w- stmmepL at the:

To Attend Central 
Texas Methodist , 
Conference'

The-Central Texas Conference 
of the Methodist Church con
vened in Fort Worth -Wednesday, 
June,9. Rev. Nolan Fisher, pastor 
of the-local church, left Sunday 
afternoon to attend, as Tie is' 
serving on ’ some committees.
■ Hardy Blue is the lay leader 

from the local church. Mrs. Blue 
plans to .attend with him one 
day! during the conference.

Rev. Fisher came to the local 
church last December, when the 
Rev. Jack Payne was transferred 
to another-church. If he returns 
as pastor, or whoever is sent, 
will find an elegant new par
sonage about ready for occupy 
ancy. This nice' ranch style edi
fice is built where the former1 
two story parsonage stood, ■

. dcrtijiiniiKjg.. :■ - . - i v .

Special Services At 
Presbyterian 
Church Sunday ■
' The First Presbyterian Church 
is planning a special service for 
Sunday morning, June 13 at the 
eleven o’clock hour. > ,

The. sermon, to be delivered, by 
-the pastor, Dr. "Ben H. Moore, 
will. be followed by a report on 
the Faithful Stewardship Pro
gram, adopted last October.

Money was alloted to various 
families and individual members 
to be invested oi; used to earn 
money for a missionary project.
> This money will be dedicated 

Sunday, and sent to Miss Lena 
Boyd, to buy Bibles and hymn 
books, for people in' India., 

Another special feature of the 
service will be1 a roll call of all 
resident, and nonresident mem
bers.

After the service all will gath
er in Fellowship Hall for a cover
ed dish luncheon.

All members of the church are 
urged to be present and to feel 
free to invite visiting friends to 
share in this hour of fellowship.

‘ Missed Kathryn Baxter and. 
Beatrice .Merritt o f Waco, were 
here from Thursday until Sun- 
urday of .last week. Miss Baxter 
was visiting with relative.-; and 
looking after her property. Miss 
Merritt was attending to busi
ness.

Misses Lanitu Benge and Nan
cy Wylie bad a pleasant time and 
learned much, while attending 
the Young People's Conference 
at. the Christian Church Comp 
on. Lake Brov/nwood. While there 
Nancy was elected District Sec

retary o f the Christian
Fellowship,

Youth
I S

Mrs. Mae Hodges of Coman
che cams' last Friday to cure for 
Mrs. W. E. Vanderford during 
her convalcacense. Mrs. Vanriei'- 
iord was moved from- the Santa 
Anna Hospital to her home Sun
day morning.

Mrs. T. H. Scaly is expecting 
Her son-in-law and. daughter', 
Mr. vnd Mrs. Kenneth Knowles 
and children of Washington, n.
C.i to arrive this week. They will

come by plane to Abilene ari<t 
Mrs. Sealy will meet them t h « *  
Mr. Knowles Is with the Central 
Intelligence Department i« 
Washington.

i f f

Mr. and Mrs. Lelnnd Thomp
son and Sherry, visited Sunday' 

|3n Brov/nwood with his parents, 
'Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thompson. 
Mr. Thompson U recovering from 
n.n accident., in which ho winch 
a mosquito thorn dear ihrough 
a knee-cap. Tim place was quite 
painful and swollen, but he will 
be able to walk without stiffness.

l i i i

Candidate Bally 
To Be Held Here 
Friday, June 18 ‘

The ladies of the, First Meth
odist Church are sponsoring a 
Candidate "Rally at the high 
school- gym Friday evening, June 
<18. Plans, call for a light luneh 
from 7:30 to 8 p. nl, consisting 
of ‘ sandwiches and; cold drinks 
and the rally will begin at 8 p. 
m., with time alloted for each 
candidate to'make a short talk 
in behalf of his candidacy.

- About 30 candidate are expect
ed. All county- and .state candid
ates are: invited. ,
’ A short program is planned 
following the rally and" the lad
ies will sell cakes and pies fol
lowing the. program. Everyone Is 
urged to attend and hear what 
the candidates have to say.

June Is •Drink- - -. w  
More Milk- Month ’ ,

College Station — “How about 
another glass of mill:, Mom. 
June is Dairy Month".

Ten thousand dairy herds fur
nish' Grade A milk for Texans, 
both young and old, and dairy
ing adds $200,000,000 annually to 
the state’s farm income.

Dairy month coinsides with 
the period of highest milk pro
duction and surpluses are caus
ing problems for producers. I f 
consumers would step up their: 
purchases of milk and other 
dairy products, these surpluses 
would soon disappear, says R. E, 
Burleson, extension dairy hus
bandman. - ' -
, The extra milk is being made 
into ice cream, cheese, butter' 
and evaporated 'condensed and' 
powdered milk. Dairy products 
are hailed as nature’s most' per
fect food.

Burleson says milk production 
is several billion pounds above 
the national average, but con 
sumption per capita is" down a- 
bout 17 percent. From a dairy
man’s standpoint, this accent
uates the importance of effici
ent marketing.

This month everyone is - urg
ed to “have an extra glass" and 
to eat more ice cream, cheese 
and other wholesome product*:1 
from the dairy farm.

Dairy products, help b-JU

i f f -
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' HEINZ

BABY FOOD
3 Cans I )*

• DIAMOND1

TOMATOES
5 303 ta s  54'

". GANDY’S ' ■

ICE CREAM
Pint 191

■ '-'MISSION

PEAS
4 303 Can 54*

' PURE SUGAR STICK

CANDY
Pound 19*

NO. 1 PINTO -' • ‘

BEANS
$  Pounds 5 4 '

■ ' ' MAYFIELD"

CORN
2 303 Cans 19'

STARLAC‘

Powdered MILK 
2 1 lb. Boxes 54*

' . PETER PAN ‘ .

TOILET SOAP
4 Bars 19*

HOMINY -  PEAS 
1 * PORK BEANS ' 

KRAUT —, PINTO BEANS

7 300 Cans 54'
save  t _  r a w  ■■ ’ . u

V "  SKINLESS .

WIENERSPoutid  19*
1 CHUCK ROAST

_ , Cut Ally Size*

[  2 ' Pounds : 5 4 *  :

HOME KILLED

■ n t r t f  '
1 ’ c o u n t r y  St y l e  ■'

C A I IC A A C
i l l f  S&SiSHfr -

P o u n d  19*
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